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POLITIC AIi NOTES

The Republicans will opond a
wot ovoning at the Drill Shed tbii
ovening The main attraction will
will bo a spooch by Mr Paul Neu ¬

mann rwho in this late hour hao
bobbed up ai en aotvo politician
S P must find hit political chanoes
desperate indeed when he thought
it necessary to dig Paul of his quiet
den for a ipoeoh in favor of the
Republican tiokot oompoiod of man
like Achi Coelho Kaulukou and
others of that ilk

MoOlanahan John Wise and
other Democrats took the train this
morning on a stumping tour around
Oahu Important matters in the
Jourt prevented Mr J O Carter

from going and E O Maofarlnups
physicians forbid him to risk the
vhanoos of a rotUrh of ftrecent Bo

vera attack of asthma by exposing
hi Duel T to opon airmoetibiidth s
woather

The older mambnr of tho Hui
Kalaiaina hare severed their cbn
uootious with theWilcox crowd and
are now loyal to their young alii
whom tho Democrats support for
the position of Delegate

Betting is lively between the Re-

publicans
¬

and Democrats but the
general impression is that not a
single white man will bo elected
liero A faw Maui people hope that
Daldwin may get in and on Oahu
Jooil Brown is said to have a faint
cliance No monpy has been wager
Mi to our money in regard to Aohi
tilting J O Carter and Coelho
tailing the lead of S M Damon

Tho Independents whooped it up
at Laie yestorday and Kaulia is said
u have been an un corked record

brisker on the occasion

Viloox Is in Maui but according
In latest advices thought that he
tnil struck tho North Polo The

nuiiMsphere was vory frosty

K in Parker made a speeoh at
Arhid house last night to tbo paid
lontli light gang and repoatod the
old story about being a cowboy

Iur and simple By the way a
Republican said this morning that

iD wished Sam would stop that cow
liny chestnut which is simply ft

titl Hieap plagiarism of the Roosevelt
r uh rider gag

To day tho political horoscope
riow 1 Wilcox 2 Prince David
t Puker and it bohooves all good
Democrats to exert themselves to
li most extent in their endeavor

to m ska David hoad tho list

A r 178 go to press wo learn that
in r aponso to an urgent summons
Mrrf rs J O Carter and E C Mac
Tul mo left this aftornjon for
Wtalus
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TOPICS OP THE DAY

Wo understand that Colonel Sam
Parker is beginning to feol tired of
addressing tho paid toroh carriors
who now are tho only persons at
tnnding his mooting What a relief
it will be for tbo gallant Colonel
when tho Gth of Novombor has
come and gone and ho has been
permitted to again remain a private
citizon

The blocking of tho sidewalks by
pnople erecting buildings in con-
trary

¬

to law and would bo prevent-
ed

¬

at onco if we had a munioipal
government Tho dodging of fences
across Bidowalks on King street in
the present condition of tho road is
as difficult as tho tasks undertaken
by chasers of tho Poles Pedestrians
have certain rights whioh should be
protooted oven tc tho inconvenience
of soojo building trusts or saccharine
millionaires

Wo would liko to know who tho
genius is who suggested that the
motto of Kamehameha III should
bo used ou tho small pox cigar rib
bon used by tho P G- - crowd mask
erading under the name of Repub-
licans For Cecil Brown Aleck
Robertson Baldwin Atherton to
use the work Righteousness on
their political emblem is suoh an
unblushing pioce of raw impudence
that oven Aohi ought to feol shock ¬

ed But the ribbon is there

Wo should be glad to hear from
some property holder who is inter-
ested

¬

intbo water oourca whioh wo
are informed runs under the lot
selected for a cemetery noar Pearl
City No privilege for a cemetery
should be granted in a place where
water used for household purposes
can be polluted and wo understand
that oubh will be the oase if a cemo
tery is established ou tho land D-

elected

¬

for that purposo at Pearl
City

TheHawaiians should take notioo
beforbmakihgurJ their minds how
to vote that tbo Republicans under
the gtuYancn of B F Dillingham
propoceto flood this Territory with
Italian pauporr negroes and detti
tute Puerto Rioans We may not
bo able to prevent pauper immigra-
tion

¬

to these islands from tbo main-
land

¬

but if we stand together Wo

oan bjr territorial legislation make
tho planters who propose the

Bohemo sweat and weep dol-
lars

¬

in taxes to tho public treasury

Not ovon the cleverest prophet
in the political atmosphere of the
United States can forsee who will
be the next President The mattor
is of small moment to Hawaii ex-

cept
¬

as far as tho territorial officers
aro concerned If Bryan is elected
governor Dole will immediately bo
asked to step down and out and a
Democratio governor elected with
tho power to relegate the whole
family compaot into obscurity
That is a small matter compared to
having the proper man sent as dele ¬

gate to Washington That Con ¬

gress will bo Democratic according
to tho outlook is admitted by the
most rabid Republican papers oven
and that the territory uudor the
circumstances should send a Demo-

cratic
¬

Delegate to Congress should
bo plain to every sensible man and
eron to Sam Parker

It was somewhat sultry in Achis
office yesterday when Oeo R Car
tor tho troasurer of tho Republican
paTty and tho man who runs ou the
same ticket with J Lane rushed in
and said Aohi wa are losing ground
beoauso we havont said anything in
our platform about cremation or
the Board of Health as the Demo-

crats
¬

did Something must be done
in that line at onco Aohi sed
around for McCants Stewart but
not toeing hit political mentor be
turned around to Qeorgo and said
Got a move on get all tho Repuh

lloan candidates togotber march f
the oapitnl aud toll Governor DoJcr
to appoint J H Boyd president of
tho Board of Health at once He ii

M
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a Hawaiian and hia appointmaqt
will mako the pooplo feol nuro that
they wont bo burned There is no
salary to the position but tod Jim
that it will be all right whon I got
elected And tho anxious leader of
tho missionary wing wont out satis ¬

fied to mako tho attempt on San
ford B Dolo and Aohi whisperod lb

Chinese D haole Tho ap-

pointment
¬

of Mr Boyd whioh per tc
would bo vory gratifying to tho poo-

plo
¬

has not yet boon gazetted Aa

an election trick it U a fow days bo
hind tho fair

Colonel John Richardson in hs
speech at the Orpheum tho other
night whon a Democratic mooting
was hold uaid a strong argument
against the haolo haters who flock
undor the Wilcox banner Richard-
son

¬

is a Hawaiian of tho finest typo
Well educated a lawyer of pro
minenco on tho Island of Maui and
a man trained in politics horo and
abroad he knows of what ho is talk-

ing
¬

He told his fellow countrymen
that if they in this important cam ¬

paign declared war against tho
haolo they would ho tho sufferers

in tbo end He reminded the
audience of the fact that ho cer-

tainly
¬

had no reason to lovo tho
haole but that he plainly saw that
for the good of all the race ques
tion must bo dropped forever and
all good citizens work hand in hand
irrospootive of color and races
Colonol Richardson thon said Re-

member
¬

my countrymen that tho
Territorial Act under which we now
must oonduot our public life pro-
vides

¬

that no man shall servo at a
juror without being able to read
and write the English language un-

derstanding
¬

How many of our
countrymen oan answer that quali-
fication

¬

And in the course of
events every- - man here may tie
brought into Court and have civil
or criminal proceedings before a
jury seleoted according to the Act
If you to day doolare war against a
man bacauso he has a white skin do
you suppose that tho man will not
retaliate when he hat ycu the haolo- -

hater at hli mercy as a jurort Ydu
- v-- - v
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may turn down tho haolo at tho bal ¬

lot box evdn if tho hpnlo had boon

your bosUfriond during your life

but remember that there may soma

day bo a ohanco for tho haolo to
turn you down in a vorv sorious

manner in tho jury box Tho mon

who started and who urgo yet the
haole hatiug business should bo

turned down nowj for good and
forever No intelligent Hewaiian
is looking for a policy whioh will

aotas a boomerang Colonel
Richardson was loudly applauded
by tho many Hawaiians present
from whom the word pololei was

was froquontly heard during his

addross Pololoi is th Hawaiiap
word for right you are Moses

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapos Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuto Raisins Colery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Crearr
Cheeso Placo your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FIU7TT MARKET

Iisare loir litis Fariltare
WITH

H LOSE
OENKHiL JlQINT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 tf

NOTIOE

There will be a tpocial mooting of
the stockholders of tho Inter Island
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Quenn street on TUESDAY
Octobor 30 1900 at 10 oclook a m

Object oj meeting t To consider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stqok nf tho Company and
to transact suoh other business at
may bo brought beforrt tbo mnetiog

CHCLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu October 16 1900
1727 2w
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NOTWITHSTANDING

Tho abortions mado by thp Smith
Premier Typewriter Co that tlioir
Maohino scoured tho Grand Frit
at tho Paris Exposition wo wish
state to tho Public that suoh state
ment is not based on facts as tho

Remington Standard

Typewriter
HAS SECURED THE

GRAND PRIX
Which is the Highest Award

Tho Diploma for whioh tho Reming ¬

ton Typewriter Co now have in
thoir Now York Office

H CO

LIMITED

Sole Dealors Remington Standard
Typewriter Hawaiian Territory

FOR SALE

Ope Now Locomobile No 377
Style 2 mado by The Locomobile
Co nf America of Newton Mans
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very little und tho property of tlin
lato Joseph Heloluhe and run by
gasoline

--r ALSO

Bicycle
in very good order

For particulars apply to Mrt
Heleluhe at Washington Paoc ot
to F J Teste lifts office

Great Shoo Balo

v txntxx ivirr jr xjiow naving
bought the stocks of the Fairchild
Shoe House and A E Murbhv
Co at price that enable them to
sell at nno naif tho orlfrinal cost
pices tho publip will be offered
Dargftini call early and secure first-

oho ice i-
-
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Sewing Machines Sewing Machines
i

i

Wanted known that we are Head-
quarters

¬

for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in the
roi towing jtteiiaDie Makes

t n

i i
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Automatic

Standard

Domestic

t
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LOCOMOBILE

-

One

M -

4

c
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Norwood

Vindese

V

Seamstress

Machines sold for cash or on the
installment plan
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HOKFELD

Hi- - 3B Kerr c Co Ltd
QUEEN STREET
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